To our Counselors,

Greetings from the University of Wisconsin-Whitewater! Thank you so much for the great work you do, especially during these ever-changing times. We look forward to connecting with you and supporting you and your students throughout the school year. The Warhawk family continues to thrive, adapt and be a place where students belong.

Our Admissions team is prepared to connect and share information in a variety of platforms this year. On-campus, in-person visits are in full swing, along with virtual offerings throughout the year. We welcome high school group visits and are excited to expand our Wheels to Whitewater programs. Help us by encouraging your students to see where Warhawks thrive!

**Visits to campus:**
- Daily campus tours
- Warhawk Preview Days
- High school group tours
- Wheels to Whitewater
- LLAWE (a Spanish-language visit tailored to students and their family members)

**Visits to your high schools:**
- High schools visits
- Classroom presentations
- Career fairs, college fairs, financial aid nights
- Center for Students with Disabilities visits and presentations

**Virtual opportunities:**
- Virtual campus tours
- Virtual group presentations
- Virtual tour with a Warhawk

**Applying:**
- No-cost application for fall 2022 students
- ACT/SAT optional
- New nonresident scholarships available

If you or your students have any questions regarding the application or opportunities to visit, we are happy to assist. You may contact the UW-Whitewater Admissions Office at uwwadmit@uww.edu or 262-472-1440.

We wish you a successful and safe school year and look forward to connecting with you!

Go Warhawks!
Jackie Briggs ’04
Director of Admissions
STUDENT PROFILE: WHITEWATER CAMPUS
Total enrollment · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11,995
Average GPA · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3.2
Acceptance rate · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 92%
Percentage of new first-year students who are first generation · 33%
States represented · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 45
Countries represented · · · · · · · · · · · · 36

STUDENT PROFILE: ROCK COUNTY CAMPUS
Total enrollment · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 862
Acceptance rate · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 99%
Percent of new first-year students who are first generation · 64%

UW-WHITEWATER SCHOOL CODES
ACT - 4684
SAT - 1921
FAFSA - 003926

OUR MOST POPULAR MAJORS
Accounting
Marketing
Finance
Elementary Education
General Business
Biology
Psychology
Communication
Physical Education
Computer Science

Find out more about the 170+ programs at UW-Whitewater.

BEST VALUE IN THE UW SYSTEM
2021-22 Tuition and Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tuition and Fees</th>
<th>Housing and Meal Plan</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHITEWATER CAMPUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Resident</td>
<td>$7,730</td>
<td>$7,200</td>
<td>$14,930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Resident</td>
<td>$9,476</td>
<td>$7,200</td>
<td>$16,676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to Wisconsin*</td>
<td>$12,809</td>
<td>$7,200</td>
<td>$20,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonresident**</td>
<td>$16,602</td>
<td>$7,200</td>
<td>$23,802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK COUNTY CAMPUS (WISCONSIN RESIDENT)**</td>
<td>$5,297</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>$5,297***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Discount for nonresident students whose parent or grandparent received a degree from UW-Whitewater.
** Nonresident students are automatically eligible for merit scholarships of $1,000 to $6,000 per year. A select number of Midwest Student Exchange Program (MSEP) tuition discounts are also available.
*** Rock County campus students are eligible to live in residence halls on the Whitewater campus for the same cost that Whitewater campus students pay.
POINTS OF PRIDE

National Colleges of Distinction Honor For the fourth consecutive year, UW-Whitewater has been named among the Colleges of Distinction — a national honor that recognizes campuses for exceptional teaching and dedication to student success. In 2020, Warhawks added the Diversity and Inclusion badge.

Our outstanding Center for Students with Disabilities provides services and resources to ensure that a world-class education is available to all of our students.

SEE WHERE WARHAWKS THRIVE

Daily Tours — Campus tours are led by friendly, knowledgeable Warhawks who love sharing all UW-Whitewater has to offer. We offer tours of our Whitewater campus most weekdays and the occasional Saturday.

Warhawk Preview Day — This exciting day-long program allows students to explore what it means to be a Warhawk. This comprehensive event allows participants to meet with representatives of our five academic colleges, experience campus support and learn about applying to UW-Whitewater.

Virtual tour with a Warhawk — Take a tour of the Whitewater campus from where you are! First, you’ll learn about academics, campus support, how to apply and Next Steps after admission at UW-Whitewater from our admissions team. Then, tour UW-Whitewater with a knowledgeable Warhawk who loves sharing all UW-Whitewater has to offer. You can also interact with us and ask questions using the chat function on your screen!

Tuesday Tours at Two: Rock County Campus — Every Tuesday at 2 p.m. we offer a tour of our Rock County campus. We also offer individual tours by appointment. To take a tour, either stop by the campus any Tuesday at 2 p.m., call the Warhawk Solution Center at 608-758-6541 or email uwwrockinfo@uww.edu. We’ll ask a few questions about your interests to help us tailor your needs.

We continue to develop our campus exploration opportunities to meet the needs of our prospectiveWarhawks and families. To view our latest menu and to register for an on-campus or virtual event, visit our campus tours.
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